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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

The Poem is a Ladder
Karen Donovan (bio)

for Maya
Say t he poem is a ladder
you have t o const ruct as you climb it ,

scrapped boards nailed
int o t he heart of t he t ree.
Say you t ake each st ep
in love
but it ’s possible
t hat love is not enough.
Or here, t ake t his rope,
t ie some knot s, put your foot t here.
If t here is no rope, use anyt hing
else, t ears, fear, your past ,
knot t hem up, climb.
Each next place slips a lit t le
beyond where you were, each rung
just appearing where your hand is,
a miracle in ret rospect
t hat hangs you like a gull
on circumpolar air.
Go ahead and look down
and look up, but mainly look
across t he landscape unraveling
it s compass point s under forest s and cit ies.
What you see is real
and what is real changes
and t his wind will always be in your face. [End Page 238]
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